New edition of the best-selling high ability French course for the 2014 curriculum
Help your students excel at French with the rigorous, grammar-based course that's perfect for the new KS3 curriculum.

**Student Books**

Our Student Books are packed with new, inspiring content to support and challenge your students for each school year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Book 1</th>
<th>Student Book 2</th>
<th>Student Book 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978 1 4085 2418 3</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2421 3</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2424 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£13.49</td>
<td>£13.49</td>
<td>£13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contents</strong></td>
<td><strong>Contents</strong></td>
<td><strong>Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Bonjour!</td>
<td>● En ville</td>
<td>● De jeunes francophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● J’habite ici</td>
<td>● On fait des projets</td>
<td>● Bienvenue à Paris!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Chez moi</td>
<td>● De jour en jour</td>
<td>● ça me passionne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Les animaux</td>
<td>● En famille</td>
<td>● Notre monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Des fêtes et des festivals</td>
<td>● Bon appétit!</td>
<td>● Au travail!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Qu’est-ce que tu fais?</td>
<td>● En voyage</td>
<td>● Au parc d’attractions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● En ville</td>
<td>● Ça va?</td>
<td>● En forme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Une journée scolaire</td>
<td>● On va s’amuser</td>
<td>● Vive les vacances!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● C’est bon, ça!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Amuse-toi bien!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grammar in Action Workbooks**

The workbooks are matched to the Student Books and provide exercises for in class and homework use, and grammar notes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grammar in Action Workbook Pack 1 (x8)</th>
<th>Grammar in Action Workbook Pack 2 (x8)</th>
<th>Grammar in Action Workbook Pack 3 (x8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978 1 4085 2743 6</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2744 3</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2745 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teacher’s Books**

Each Teacher’s Book contains all the teacher’s notes, answers and transcripts that you need, plus lots of planning material to save you time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher’s Book 1</th>
<th>Teacher’s Book 2</th>
<th>Teacher’s Book 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978 1 4085 2419 0</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2422 0</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2425 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£49.99</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Audio CDs**

The audio provide lots of exciting, authentic listening material to support the Student Books, giving your students a good model for pronunciation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audio CD Pack 1</th>
<th>Audio CD Pack 2</th>
<th>Audio CD Pack 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978 1 4085 2740 5</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2741 2</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2742 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£110.00+VAT</td>
<td>£110.00+VAT</td>
<td>£110.00+VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next generation Kerboodle**

*Tricolore* is accompanied by next generation Kerboodle*, with new functionality and support for running creative and effective lessons. Includes: copymasters, worksheets, interactive activities, audio materials and Assessment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kerboodle 1</th>
<th>Kerboodle 2</th>
<th>Kerboodle 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978 1 4085 2420 6**</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2423 7**</td>
<td>978 1 4085 2426 8**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£120.00 +VAT</td>
<td>£120.00 +VAT</td>
<td>£120.00 +VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Included with each Kerboodle course purchase

**Kerboodle Books**

Digital versions of the Student Books are also available. These can be accessed on a range of devices, such as tablets, and offer a bank of tools to enable students to personalise their book and view notes left by teacher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kerboodle Book 1</th>
<th>Kerboodle Book 2</th>
<th>Kerboodle Book 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978 0 1983 3870 3**</td>
<td>978 0 1983 3871 0**</td>
<td>978 0 1983 3872 7**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£100.00+VAT</td>
<td>£100.00+VAT</td>
<td>£100.00+VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Kerboodle was developed by Nelson Thornes, now part of Oxford University Press

**Prices for Kerboodle and Kerboodle Books are for an annual licence for unlimited users. May not be purchased without a current Kerboodle subscription. For full terms and conditions, visit [www.oxfordssecondary.co.uk/kerboodle-terms](http://www.oxfordssecondary.co.uk/kerboodle-terms)*

---

**Available on VOCAB EXPRESS**

**Vocab Express upgrade 978 1 4085 17567 £95.00 +VAT**

---

See page 8 for our dictionaries

See page 9 for Tricolore 4 for GCSE
Now updated and packed with fresh ideas, *Tricoleore 5e édition* includes:

- detailed, progressive **grammar and skills** coverage, plus a focus on sound-spelling links to support **pronunciation, spelling and transcription**

- **end-of-unit summaries and unit assessment** in all four skills

- **extensive support for independent learning** (extended reading, free choice activities, plus vocabulary and grammar reference sections)

- **fully integrated next generation Kerboodle**\(^*\) contains an extensive bank of teaching materials, inspiring classroom resources and a range of assessment tasks and tests – see page 6 for more information

- **on-the-page extension activities** to stretch those with prior experience of French, or those in need of a challenge

Authors: Sylvia Honnor | Heather Mascie-Taylor | Michael Spencer
3B "C’est à qui?"

1. La famille Corporal. Complete the description of the family in pairs, using the verb être. Example: 1. 2.

- Mon père s’appelle Martin. Il a ... b... de 35 ans.
- Ma mère s’appelle Claire. Il a ... b... de 30 ans.
- Mes frères et sœurs... ?
- Ma sœur a un frère... et deux p... ?
- Mes cousins... ?
- Mes parents... ?

2. Tu as des affaires? Complete the questions and answers. Example: 2. A.

- Pourquoi as-tu une ... b... de 35 ans?
- Pourquoi as-tu une ... b... de 30 ans?
- Pourquoi as-tu un frère... et deux p... ?
- Pourquoi as-tu des cousins... ?
- Pourquoi as-tu des parents... ?

3. Mon numéro un. Write down your favourite objects and your family members. Example: 3. A.

- Ma ... b... de 35 ans. Je l’aime bien.
- Mon ... b... de 30 ans. Elle est gentille.
- Mon frère... ?
- Mes ... b... ?
- Mes parents... ?

4. Quel jour sommes-nous? Find the missing number in the sequence and fill in the blank. Example: 4. A.

- Le ... b... ?
- Le ... b... ?
- Le ... b... ?

- Écris ta liste personnelle. Write two lists. Example: 4. B.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Réponds aux questions. Answer the questions. Example: 5. A.

- Quel jour sommes-nous? C’est le ... b... ?
- C’est le ... b... ?

- Écris le nombre qui manque. Write the missing number. Example: 5. B.

- Vingt-six, vingt-sept, ... , vingt-neuf.
- Soixante-dix, ... , soixante-dix-sept.

- Écris ta liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. C.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris ta liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. D.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris le nombre qui manque. Write the missing number. Example: 5. E.

- Vingt-six, vingt-sept, ... , vingt-neuf.
- Soixante-dix, ... , soixante-dix-sept.

- Écris ta liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. F.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. G.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. H.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. I.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. J.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. K.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. L.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. M.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. N.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. O.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. P.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.

- Écris la liste personnelle. Write your own lists. Example: 5. Q.

- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?
- La ... b... ?

- Oui, voici ... règle. Yes, here is a rule.
- Oui, voici ... trousse. Yes, here is a pencil case.

- Écris la boîte, il y a ... crayons et une ... règle. Write the box, there are ... crayons and a ... ruler.
Designed with your needs in mind

Our Grammar in Action Workbooks contain full coverage of the essential grammar students need to achieve their best.

Grammar Workbooks

- Grammar explanations on the page so students can do the tasks on their own
- Grammar activities reinforce and embed the grammar covered in the Student Book
- Grammar notes for easy reference matched to the Student Book units
- Ideal for homework and further practice either during or outside of lesson time

Teacher's Book

- Innovative ideas for starters and plenaries
- Plenty of material to save you time: course overview, lesson suggestions, additional activities, games and songs etc.
- Guidance on cross-curricular links, developing language-learning skills, differentiation and assessment
- Contains all the notes, answers and transcripts that you need
- Suggestions for homework and self-study

Sample pages from Grammar in Action Workbook 1

Sample pages from Teacher's Book 1
Next generation Kerboodle

**Resources**

*Tricolore* is accompanied by next generation Kerboodle*, building on popular features new functionality and support for running creative and effective lessons.

---

**Resources include**

- Kerboodle Books
- Interactive activities
- Mini-readers with podcasts for extra reading and listening
- Record and Playback activities
- Editable worksheets
- Grammar presentations
- Interactive phonic activities, to reinforce sound-spelling links
- Bank of starters and plenaries
- Audio for the Student Books and Worksheets
- Answers for all Kerboodle activities and transcripts for all audio and video

---

*Tricolore* is packed with content set in real contexts that are close to students’ own interests, to maintain motivation.

Student Book audio can be accessed direct from the Kerboodle Book page.

---

Packed with worksheets, podcasts and mini-readers to support independent learning.

Record and Playback activities to practise speaking for every unit.

Interactive activities link to the Student Book to consolidate or extend content.

---

Sample video clip

Sample resources screen
Kerboodle* provides a range of assessments in all four skills for every unit of the Student Books so you have everything you need to fully assess your students.

Assessment includes:
- Unit-based paper formative assessments (Épreuves)
- Paper summative assessments in all four skills
- Interactive end-of-unit tests
- Answer files and transcripts as well as levelling guidance and mark schemes

*Kerboodle was developed by Nelson Thornes, now part of Oxford University Press
Each year includes Kerboodle Books for front-of-class teaching and easy links to audio and interactive activities.

Don’t miss our dictionaries

**Oxford Learner's French Dictionary**
978 019 912745 0 £9.99

**Oxford Learner's Spanish Dictionary**
978 019 912746 7 £9.99

**Oxford Learner's German Dictionary**
978 019 912747 4 £9.99
Tricolore Total 4 for GCSE motivates and challenges higher-attainer students to help them reach their full potential, whilst providing rigorous preparation for GCSE.

- Content reflects contemporary issues in international contexts
- A systematic approach to grammar progression, complete with explanations provided in context and extensive practice
- Sample tasks and tips for controlled assessment of speaking and writing included in every unit
- Separate sets of online exam-style questions to match the AQA, Edexcel, OCR and WJEC GCSE specifications

Sample pages from Tricolore Total 4 Student Book
Free support online

Find more support and teaching ideas online from our MFL expert Liz Black. Liz has taught languages in both primary and secondary schools for over 30 years. She is currently a PGCE tutor, freelance author and consultant and works with ALL and the National Executive Council.

Visit her blog at mfl.oxfordschoolblogs.co.uk

Claire Beatt
Oxford University Press
Modern Languages Team
Great Clarendon Street
FREEPOST OF88
Oxford
OX2 6BR
Evaluate *Tricolore* free for 30 days by using the tear off slip below

- Request a visit from your local Educational Consultant – call 01536 452620 or visit [www.oxfordschools.co.uk/repfinder](http://www.oxfordschools.co.uk/repfinder)
- Find out more about *Tricolore* at [www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/tricolore](http://www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/tricolore)

Each Evaluation Pack contains:
Student Book, Grammar in Action Workbook, Teacher’s Book sample, access to samples from next generation Kerboodle*.

- **Tricolore Evaluation Pack 1**
  978 1 4085 2722 1  £13.49
- **Tricolore Evaluation Pack 2**
  978 1 4085 2723 8  £13.49 (coming Autumn 2014)
- **Tricolore Evaluation Pack 3**
  978 1 4085 2724 5  £13.49 (coming Spring 2015)

Your next steps

- Evaluate *Tricolore* for free for 90 days
- Request a visit from your local Educational Consultant – call 01536 452620 or visit [www.oxfordschools.co.uk/repfinder](http://www.oxfordschools.co.uk/repfinder)
- Find out more about *Tricolore* at [www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/tricolore](http://www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/tricolore)

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS

Name ____________________________
School __________________________
Position __________________________
School address _____________________
Postcode __________________________
Country __________________________
Purchase order number _____________
Email ** __________________________

** By giving us your email address you are agreeing to us sending you emails about relevant OUP products and offers. Your email address will not be sold or passed onto third parties outside OUP.

*Kerboodle was developed by Nelson Thornes, now part of Oxford University Press*